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Carl R# 'Sherwood, 4
Investigator,
November 16, 1937*

Interview with Robert -Butler
1084 Wood Street

ttuskogee, Oklahoma

Among the papers of Robert Butler's father was

found some clippings from the Fort Smith Slevator,
* * *

an early day newspaper published at Fort Smith,

Arkansas* She biography given below was one of these
^clippings* _ ^ "-»<*-.*.>• • . .

Argyle ^teaenberry was born in Fort Smlth,ArImn«-

sas, about 1640, and spent a l l of his l i f e oh the

Southwestern frontier, on the border between the White

man's and the Bed man's country* ^

. His business relations and a marriage with a '
/

member of the Cherokee tribe have made him an adopted

oitizeh of the ££dlan Territory, and for more than a '
/ / / •

third of a century he has been a substantial figure

among his people. He/wae in school until he was s ix -

teen, a student of Cake Hill College, Arkansas,
i • /

le outbreak of the Civil War found him a clerk;

in a store at Fort afcith and he joined Colonel

/ > 1 ' " " -
Caurchi 11 *s regimen"! of mounted r i f l e s in General /
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Reynolds9 brigade, Walthall'a division and with Stuart

as captain* Colonel Churchill was later Governor of

Arkansas* *" . • * <

4 After, fighting in the battle of Pea Ridge, Mr* ,

•iuesenberry was transferred to the Eastern Confederate ,

Armies, his first serious engagement being*at Rich- " '- *

mond, Kentucky, after which he was at Murfreosbaro,

Ohiokamaugft ttod Jackson, Mississippi, in the Atlanta

Campaign in the battle-of Joneeboro, Georgia, closing

hi8 field service in the hard battle of Franklin,

Tennessee* He was on a furlough when Lee*8 surrender

oame and was In Texas at the conclusion of the War*

Contrary to the average experience, his four

years• service left him In greater physical vigor

than when he first took up arms* Hi8 weight of ninety

two pounds In 1861 had increased to one hundred and

forty-five pounds and the training, of war seemed to

have strengthened him*

At the elose if the War a venture of cotton

raising near Fort Smith, proved unprofitable, so with
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two wagon-loads of merchandise, Mr* Quesenberry

moved to the Cherokee Nation and on the preeent site

of Sallisaw aet up his mercantile store in an oXA

oak building* His first home was a log house near-

by* His equipment was primitive, but in keeping

with the hard times and his stock of goods was suf-

ficient for the needs of the populace*

In 1886 he sold the store and engaged In farm-

ing and;stock raising, his extensive range leing

grassed orer by many oat tie bearing his brand*

He was the first nan In thi3 part of the Terri-

tory to engage In raising small fruits, but after two
I -

years of fair success he gave this up for oorn and

cotton crops which were more profitable to him*

When the national lands were allotted, Kr*

Quesenberry and his family made their choice of lands

near the village of Sallisaw and his and his. wlfe*s

homesteads lay on the east and north of the town and

had the high values of suburban real estate*

The family residence, within sight of the busi-

ness district of Sallisaw, was situated on a slope
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native forest trees ancP surroufldi ngs*«if beauty.

The 4uesenberry addition to Salllsaw was placed

on the real estate market, sold and brought the

^.uesenberry family a nice sum of money,

A few years after the Incorporation of

Argyle 4»esenberry was ohosen mayor and served for

many years.


